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Cole and Sarah McCauley, your hands and feet for the orphaned
Hello, brothers and sisters; greetings in the name of Jesus Christ our King and
Savior. I sure hope you are all doing well. We are doing just fine here, fixing our
occasional problems and trusting in God to lead us in all our efforts. This month I
wanted to have an intern who came down share a bit of her experience. She planned to
spend a month and a half with us, however her trip was cut short. It was a pleasure
hosting her and pouring into her life. I pray that my family would live in the
faithfulness that hers does and that my daughters may grow up to be women of faith
like her and her mother! Ok, well I hope you enjoy her testimony of her time here and
of God’s faithfulness. During the time this young lady spent here, she was able to pour
into all of our girls, but she specifically wanted to put on a special retreat for our three
oldest and a sweet neighbor girl whom I wrote about last month. The trip was fun and
the girls told me that the sessions that our intern taught really spoke to them. We are
so thankful for the extra attention and investment our little ladies received. Alright, I
better be quiet and let our young intern speak…

“The Lord strengthened my faith during my time in Guatemala. It was amazing to hear the stories of the
situations the kids had come from and to see what God is doing at Casa de Mi Padre. Before the trip even
started, the LORD was faithful in preparing me for the challenges ahead. I came across Psalm 121 in my Bible
reading plan. The final verse of the chapter stuck with me. It said, “The LORD will keep your going out and
your coming in from this time forth and forever more.” GOD was going to be with me every step of the way
guiding, protecting, and keeping.
The morning of my departure from the USA was hectic! I missed my first flight and didn’t have all the
documents I needed to travel. I barely made it on another flight we booked that very day. In the midst of all the
stress, the Lord brought to mind the verses from Psalm 121. HE was going to be with me wherever I went or
didn’t go. Every step of the way was already planned and nothing was going to happen apart from HIS plan. It
gave me comfort and peace. Thankfully, I did finally make it to Guatemala.
I am an extroverted, people-person. Not being able to speak Spanish and communicate easily with people
was a challenge. Yet again, GOD reminded me of HIS faithfulness through that passage of scripture. Every time
I meditated on it, it became dearer. HE went with me as I traveled to distant countries. And HE provided sweet
fellowship with the McCauleys.
One fateful morning, on a girls’ retreat, I received a call from my dad. He was in the hospital with Mom. She
was having a biopsy on a brain tumor. A week later, they told me that the doctors found out it was cancerous. I
rarely get home sick, but I wanted to be with my family. Even as
my brain swirled with the unknown, GOD was faithful. He gave
me peace and the ability to trust His promises: to be with me
and to use all things together for the good of those who love
him. Whatever GOD’s plan is, it will be good because HE is
good. Whatever happens to Mom will be good, no matter the
outcome. We have eternal hope through Christ.
Thankfully, I was able to get a flight home quickly. I learned
a lot on the trip and am very grateful to have had the
opportunity to visit Guatemala and serve at Casa de Mi Padre.
“I lift up my eyes to the hills, from where does
my help come? My help comes from the LORD,
who made heaven and earth.” Psalm 121:1-2
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Wow, how about that faith? I had just as much
I ask that you would
fun and encouragement reading that as we did have
pray over our homes, that
her in our home and serving our children at Casa de
we might continue to
Mi Padre. On her way to the airport to fly back to be
form a beautiful Godwith her family, she took all our younger girls to a
fearing family
pretty city named Antigua nearby and invested time
atmosphere. I mean,
in them. I was astonished and pleased that in the
really ask God to do
midst of her return to help care for her mother as
whatever it takes to
she battles cancer, this young lady was as sure and
make us more into His
confident as possible. She read Psalm 121 and told
image. Ask God to display
the young girls how God is always looking out for us
Himself through the ways we all treat one another
if we just set our eyes on Him and love Him with all
and care for one another in our homes. Ask God to
our hearts. She told them that He will keep their
raise up great women of faith that they may be
going out and coming in. She reminded them that
steadfast in His goodness and His love, just as our
God is always good and that many times
young intern was. Pray for beautiful community in
circumstances that don’t seem good can be more
all the relationships in our home. All righty, well, we
than we really know. She ended by encouraging
love you all and are so thankful for you.
them to trust God in all He decides to do because He
In Christ,
is good and He says He will keep us. I don’t think
The McCauleys and the kids of Casa
she realized how profound a moment that
truly was.
Would you like to do a mission trip to Casa de Mi Padre?
Besides the earlier retreat I mentioned,
We would love to have your Bible study group, church mission
our three oldest girls also recently attended a
team, or even a family vacation mission come to serve with us. We
women’s outing and discipleship time
have all types of mission opportunities, custom designed for
through our church. The women of our
groups large or small. These trips are a great blessing to us and
church got together and desired that our
always prove to be life changing for those who come. Our 2023
young ladies attend also; after returning, the
mission season, which is usually from February to September,
girls were once again obviously spiritually
already has ve groups signed up to come. If you would like to
nourished. What a joy it is to see these girls
reserve a time, be sure to contact us soon before the calendar gets
grow! I love seeing our girls praise God in
lled up.
worship, and I love seeing them caring for
For more information, log onto our web site www.savingkids.net,
each other and being loving towards one
choose General Mission Trip or Construction Missions. The founder
another at Casa de Mi Padre. When I first
of our ministry, Shane Sanderson, coordinates mission groups. To
started at Casa de Mi Padre, we had six older
hold a date for your group, just email Shane at:
girls who constantly fought and had problems
crshane2010@gmail.com
with one another. Just the other day, our
current three older girls stayed the night with
Full-time Missions Opportunities
Sarah and me. The next day, I saw the girls
We
are
also
seeking a single person or a married couple who
with our children, playing and talking with
believe they have the calling of God to minister to and disciple our
great communion; it completely filled me
transitional students (young people who age out of our children's
with joy and satisfaction. I praise God for
home at 18). The opportunities to help these young adults navigate
them!!!
these challenging years and Biblically disciple them are endless. If
you or someone you
know, would have an
interest in this
opportunity please
email Shane to discuss
the possibilities. He
would love to answer
your questions.
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Cole and Sarah McCauley, Your hands and feet for the orphaned

Praises for God’s blessings in the last month
• We safely flew to the USA and are now

visiting churches and family. Cole is
scheduled to not only speak about our
ministry during church services, but also is
able to preach some sermons!

Prayer requests
• That our time in the USA would be fruitful

in glorifying God as we share about our
mission work and that others would be
inspired to be “on mission” whether in
their own families, cities, or farther afield.

• For Vivian’s mother, Rebecca, as she is

being treated for brain cancer. Vivian served as an intern at Casa de Mi Padre in July.

Serving opportunities
• Mission trips for 2023 - We would love to have your Bible study group, church mission

team, or even a family vacation mission come to serve with us. These trips are a great
blessing to Casa de Mi Padre and always prove to be life changing for those who come. For
more information, visit our web site www.savingkids.net, choose General Mission Trip or
Construction Missions. The founder of our ministry, Shane Sanderson, coordinates mission
groups. To hold a date for your group, just email Shane at: crshane2010@gmail.com.

• Full-time Missions Opportunities - We are also seeking a single person or a married

couple who believe they have the calling of God to minister to and disciple our transitional
students (young people who age out of our children's home at 18). The opportunities to
help these young adults navigate these challenging years and Biblically disciple them are
endless. If you
or someone you
know, would
have an
interest in this
opportunity
please email
Shane.

